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Chronic renal failure is a result of the 
parenchymatous injury of kidney and progressive 
exacerbation due to many reasons. It is a systematic 
clinical syndrome caused by the disturbance in 
excreting metabolites, adjusting water-electrolyte and 
acid-base balance as well as production and 
inactivation of active substances of endocrine. Prof. 
Zhang Qi has rich clinical experience in treating renal 
failure. A report follows. 
Etiology and Pathogenesis 
Prof. Zhang thinks that chronic failure results from 
the renal diseases such as edema, stranguria and 
bloody urine. The prolonged renal disease causes 
dysfunctions of all zangfu organs, especially the 
deficiency of spleen and kidney. The development of 
the disease at last leads to deficiency of vital qi with 
the turbid pathogens and blood stasis blocked the 
renal collaterals; the kidney loses its function in
discharge and retention of body fluid, as a result of 
which the pathogenic damp and urine toxin retain 
inside the body, causing the chronic renal failure. In 
the development, the pathological condition may be 
aggravated due to invasion by exogenous pathogen, 
irregular diet, or overwork. For example, the 
exogenous pathogens invade the lung with defensive 
qi and the superficial portion of the body, resulting in 
the lung losing its function of dispersing and 
descending, with the obstruction of water passage of 
triple energizer, the pathogenic damp retains; the 
irregular diet, over intake of greasy, sweet and spicy 
food produce damp-heat to injure the spleen and 
stomach; and the tiredness worsens the injury of the 
spleen and kidney.   
Prof. Zhang holds that in the onset of chronic failure 
and its whole process, though the etiology is various 
and the pathogenesis complicated, the fact is of 
deficiency in origin and excess in superficiality and 
deficiency mingling with excess, namely, deficiency 
of both spleen and kidney and excess of pathogens, 
including exogenous pathogens, damp-heat, and 
blood stasis, etc. The pathogenesis is deficiency of 
both spleen and kidney, retention of damp toxin, 
obstruction of small vessels and collaterals, 
insufficiency of vital qi and excessiveness of 
pathogen, and mixture of deficiency and excess. 
These features make the chronic renal failure 
lingering and difficult to cure. 
Treatment Based on Differentiation of Syndromes 
According to Prof. Zhang, only compound formula 
can be effective in treatment because of the 
complicated pathogenesis in chronic renal failure. 
Therefore he usually prescribes about 20 kinds of 
herbs each time. For treatment, he divides the chronic 
renal failure into 3 stages.  
Treatment of the early stage is to strengthen the 
spleen and kidney. The early stage refers to the 
compensation period of renal insufficiency. There are 
no significant symptoms such as retention of 
pathogenic damp toxin but only lumbar pain, 
lassitude, nocturia, aversion to cold and cold limbs. 
Though the vital qi of the body is injured the 
pathogens are not excessive. The principle of 
treatment is focusing on strengthening the body 
resistance. The pathogenic factors will go 
automatically if the body resistance is restored. A
timely treatment in this stage will slow down the 
development of disease. Under the guidance of Prof.
Zhang, the authors observed the effects of Zhang’s 
formula for tonifying both spleen and kidney in the 
patients with mildly elevated or normal level of 
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creatinine in blood and decrease in glomerular 
filtration rate confirmed by emission computed 
tomography. The results found that the formula could 
significantly delay the falling of their renal function. 
The formula: Huang Qi (咘㡾 Radix Astragali 
Mongolici) 15 g, Dang Shen (ܮখ Radix Codonopsis) 
15 g, Bai Zhu ( ⱑ ᴃ Rhizoma Atractylodis 
Macrocephalae) 10 g, Dang Gui (ᔧᔦ Radix 
Angelicae Sinensis) 10 g, He Shou Wu (ԩ佪Р
Radix Polygoni Multiflori) 15 g, Shu Di Huang (❳ഄ
咘 Radix Rehmanniae Preparata) 15g, Tu Si Zi (㦳ϱ
ᄤ Semen Cuscutae) 15 g, Nu Zhen Zi (ཇ䋲ᄤ
Fructus Ligustri Lucidi) 15 g, Shan Zhu Yu (ቅ㤅㨌
Fructus Corni) 15 g, Yin Yang Huo (⎿㕞㯓 Herba 
Epimedii) 15 g, Xian Mao ( ҭ 㣙 Rhizoma 
Curculiginis) 15 g, Gou Qi Zi (ᶌᴲᄤ Fructus Lycii) 
20 g, Dan Shen (ЍখRadix Salviae Miltiorrhizae) 15 
g, Shan Zha (ቅ἖ Fructus Crataegi) 15 g, Yi Mu Cao 
(Ⲟ↡㤝 Herba Leonuri) 30 g and Huai Shan Yao (⏂
ቅ㥃 Rhizoma Dioscoreae) 20 g.  
Treatment of the medium stage stresses on both 
reinforcing and reducing. Fu Zheng Hua Zhuo Huo 
Xue Tang ( ᡊ ℷ ࣪ ⌞ ⌏ 㸔 ∸ Decoction for 
reinforcing the body resistance, dissolving turbidity 
and activating blood) is often prescribed. The 
medium stage refers to the decompensatory period 
and the renal failure stage. More toxins are retained 
inside the body now and many patients have 
deficiency of both spleen and kidney and retention of 
pathogenic damp turbidity with sallow or pale 
complexion, lassitude, shortness of breath, disliking 
speaking, soreness and weakness of lumbus and knee, 
abdominal distention, nausea, halitosis, dimly pale
tongue, thick coating, and deep slippery or deep slow 
pulse. The principle of treatment is strengthening the 
body resistance to eliminate pathogenic factors and 
treating the incidental and fundamental simul- 
taneously by strengthening the spleen and kidney, 
promoting blood circulation and expelling pathogens. 
The formula: Hong Shen (㑶খ Radix Ginseng Rubra) 
15 g, Bai Zhu ( ⱑ ᴃ Rhizoma Atractylodis 
Macrocephalae) 15 g, Tu Si Zi (㦳ϱᄤ Semen 
Cuscutae) 20 g, Shu Di Huang (❳ഄ咘 Radix 
Rehmanniae Preparata) 20 g, Yin Yang Huo Ye (⎿㕞
㯓৊ Folium Epimedii) 15 g, Huang Lian (咘䖲
Rhizoma Coptidis) 15 g, Da Huang (໻咘 Radix et 
Rhizoma Rhei Palmati) 7 g, Cao Guo Ren (㤝ᵰҕ
Semen Tsaoko) 15 g, Ban Xia (ञ໣ Rhizoma 
Pinelliae) 15 g, Tao Ren (ḗҕ Semen Persicae) 15 g, 
Hong Hua (㑶㢅 Flos Carthami) 15 g, Dan Shen (Ѝ
খ Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae) 20 g, Chi Shao (䌸㡡
Radix Paeoniae Rubra) 15 g, Gan Cao (⫬㤝 Radix 
Glycyrrhizae) 15 g and Fu Ling (㤃㢧 Poria) 15 g. In 
this formula Hong Shen (㑶খ Radix ginseng Rubra), 
Bai Zhu (ⱑᴃ Rhizoma Atractylodis Macrocephalae), 
Fu Ling (㤃㢧 Poria) and Gan Cao (⫬㤝 Radix 
Glycyrrhizae) are the ingredients of Si Jun Zi Tang 
(ಯ৯ᄤ∸  Decoction of four noble ingredients) 
and can replenish qi and invigorate spleen to support 
the source of generating qi and blood. Tu Si Zi (㦳ϱ
ᄤ Semen Cuscutae) and Shu Di Huang (❳ഄ咘
Radix Rehmanniae Preparata) may replenish the 
kidney essence and blood. Da Huang (໻咘 Radix et 
Rhizoma Rhei Palmati), Huang Lian (咘䖲 Rhizoma 
Coptidis), Cao Guo Ren (㤝ᵰҕ Semen Tsaoko) and 
Ban Xia (ञ໣ Rhizoma Pinelliae) are to clear heat, 
remove toxin and dissolve turbidity. Tao Ren (ḗҕ
Semen Persicae), Hong Hua (㑶㢅 Flos Carthami), 
Dan Shen (Ѝখ Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae) and Chi 
Shao (䌸㡡 Radix Paeoniae Rubra) are to promote 
blood circulation and remove blood stasis. This 
syndrome is often seen in clinic. The authors used to 
treat 30 cases of chronic renal failure with deficiency 
of both the spleen and kidney and retention of 
pathogenic damp by using this formula and obtained 
satisfactory results. 
Treatment for the late stage of chronic renal failure 
should focus on expelling turbid toxin and protecting 
stomach qi. The administration in multi-routes is 
advisable. In this stage, the chronic renal failure 
develops into uremia. There are many complications 
with several zangfu organs involved. The symptoms 
of damp heat and blood stasis are getting worse day 
by day. The most importance is to expel the 
pathogenic factors. The intravenous injection and 
enema as well as blood dialysis should be combined 
for treatment in addition to oral administration of the 
herbal decoction. Prof. Zhang often applies the 
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principle of expelling toxicity and clearing heat and 
activating blood circulation. Hua Zhuo Tang (࣪⌞∸
Decoction for Dissolving Turbidity) is often chosen. 
The formula: Da Huang (໻咘 Radix et Rhizoma 
Rhei Palmati) 10 g, Huang Qin (咘㡽 Radix 
Scutellariae) 10 g, Huang Lian (咘䖲 Rhizoma 
Coptidis) 10 g, Cao Guo Ren (㤝ᵰҕ Semen Tsaoko) 
15 g, Huo Xiang (㯓佭 Herba Agastachis) 15 g, Cang 
Zhu (㢡ᴃ Rhizoma Atractylodis) 10 g, Zi Su Ye (㋿
㢣 ৊ Folium Perillae) 10 g, Chen Pi (䰜 Ⲃ
Pericarpium Citri Reticulatae) 10 g, Ban Xia (ञ໣
Rhizoma Pinelliae) 15g, Sheng Jiang (⫳ྰ Rhizoma 
Zingiberis Recens) 15 g, Yin Chen (㤉䰜 Herba 
Artemisiae Scopariae) 15 g, and Gan Cao (⫬㤝
Radix Glycyrrhizae) 10 g. Huo Xue Jie Du Tang (⌏
㸔㾷↦∸  Decoction for Activating Blood and 
Removing Toxin) is also chosen. The formula: Lian 
Qiao (䖲㖬 Fructus Forsythiae) 20 g, Tao Ren (ḗҕ
Semen Persicae) 15g, Hong Hua (㑶㢅 Flos Carthami) 
15 g, Dang Gui (ᔧᔦ Radix Angelicae Sinensis) 15 g, 
Zhi Ke (ᶇ໇ Fructus Aurantii) 15 g, Ge Gen (㨯ḍ
Radix Puerariae) 20 g, Chi Shao (䌸㡡 Radix 
Paeoniae Rubra) 15 g, Sheng Di Huang (⫳ഄ咘
Radix Rehmanniae) 20 g, Mu Dan Pi (⠵ЍⲂ Cortex 
Moutan Radicis) 15 g, Dan Shen (Ѝখ Radix Salviae 
Miltiorrhizae) 20 g, Chai Hu (᷈㚵 Radix Bupleuri) 
20 g, Gan Cao (⫬㤝 Radix Glycyrrhizae) 15 g and 
Da Huang (໻咘Radix et Rhizoma Rhei Palmati) 7 g. 
Prof. Zhang thinks that protecting the stomach qi is 
of the most importance in this period. The uremic 
patients may develop varied severe complications 
such as acute left heart failure, hyperkalemia, 
hypertension and metabolic acidosis, which are often 
treated by western medicine including blood dialysis 
and the significant therapeutic results are always 
obtained, but for those who may not have dialysis or 
thorough dialysis due to different reasons, the herbal 
treatment to adjust the spleen and stomach should be 
given first for the purpose to improve the patient’s 
appetite to strengthen the ability of disease-fighting 
and to decrease the gastrointestinal side effect of 
drugs by protecting the stomach qi to prevent peptic 
ulcer caused by uremia. 
A Case Report 
A female patient, 60 years old. Her first visit was on 
April 20, 2003. She found her renal failure in a 
hospital abroad. The doctors there told her that there 
were no effective therapies for her and only dialysis 
and kidney transplantation could be administrated 
when the disease developed to the terminal stage. 
Then she came back for treatment. Her complaint 
was “repeated lumbar pain and lassitude for 2 years.” 
The symptoms at that time were lumbar pain, 
lassitude, nocturia, poor appetite, tastelessness in the 
mouth, pale and dark tongue, white coating, and 
thready pulse. Routine urinary test: protein (+), occult 
blood (+ +); blood creatinine 197 ȝmol/L, 
hemoglobin 102g/L. Her condition was differentiated 
as deficiency of spleen and kidney accompanied with 
blood stasis. The principle of treatment was 
strengthening the spleen and kidney, activating blood 
circulation and removing blood stasis. The formula: 
Huang Qi (咘㡾 Radix Astragali Mongolici) 15 g, 
Dang Shen (ܮখ Radix Codonopsis) 15 g, Bai Zhu 
(ⱑᴃ Rhizoma Atractylodis Macrocephalae) 10 g, 
Dang Gui (ᔧᔦRadix Angelicae Sinensis) 10g, Yuan 
Zhi (䖰ᖫ Radix Polygalae) 10 g, He Shou Wu (ԩ佪
Р Radix Polygoni Multiflori) 10 g, Wu Wei Zi (Ѩੇ
ᄤ Fructus Schisandrae) 10 g, Shu Di Huang (❳ഄ咘
Radix Rehmanniae Preparata) 15 g, Tu Si Zi (㦳ϱᄤ
Semen Cuscutae) 15 g, Nu Zhen Zi (ཇ䋲ᄤ Fructus 
Ligustri Lucidi) 15 g, Shan Zhu Yu (ቅ㤅㨌 Fructus 
Corni) 15 g, Yin Yang Huo Ye (⎿㕞㯓৊ Folium 
Epimedii) 15 g, Xian Mao ( ҭ 㣙 Rhizoma 
Curculiginis) 15 g, Gou Qi Zi (ᶌᴲᄤ Fructus Lycii) 
20 g, Dan Shen (Ѝখ Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae) 
15g, Shan Zha (ቅ἖ Fructus Crataegi) 15 g, Yi Mu 
Cao (Ⲟ↡㤝 Herba Leonuri) 30 g and Shan Yao (ቅ
㥃 Rhizoma Dioscoreae) 20 g. The patient took the 
above formula for 3 successive months and her blood 
creatinine became to 97 ȝmol/L, hemoglobin 114 g/L, 
urinary protein (–) and occult blood (+). In the 
follow-up of one year, her blood creatinine was 
always within the normal range. 
(Translated by CAI Li 㫵⡕)
